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Blue And Yellow
 
Blue like the sky and yellow like the sun
Blue for the pure mind and yellow for the jealous heart
Blue when the breeze make the yellow flowers swim with
Blue as tha waves that gropes on the yellow sand
 Those r my reasons for being them my favourite colors
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For Every Body
 
I want to yell
I want every body listen
I don’t wanna anything from life
Just freedom
I want the whole word listen to my voice, my opinion
I’m in jail
Let me feel
Love
Happiness
Get this chain from me
Let me fly by my mind
Is it wrong if I wanted to express what in my heart?
I don’t shy from any one
I wanna take a chance
I’m not going to live twice
And for me
Death is just the beginning
Do what u want
Cry and cry
U’ll feel release
This is it
The plan of my life
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Go To Hell
 
My eyes weeping
But ur lips r sneering(how dare u?)  
u'r always messing with my feelings
And the tears like rain on my cheeks
I was for u only a feather
u send it flying by the breeze
u're only think about being sake
But i only see fake
u split my heart, i feel mad
but i can hear the glee in ur voice
u're pushing me to delude things
while i'm in the board of depression
it'll come a day
and u'll wake-up
the day u open the hell's door..
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Live Your Life
 
Let in your eyes a shinning gleams
Only for hope it seems 
Don’t be shame
And tell your name
Look at the window
To the world below
But you have to know
That people grow
So, they’ll miss the sun
And search for fun
Don’t let happy gone
Cause it never long
And don’t think at past
Only for now at last
Don’t look to the back
And remove the black
For you, every thing is hazy
It dosen’t make you lazy
Let your mind fly
And forget about to cry
Being tall
Dosen’t make you fall
So, use your heart
And be smart
Don’t be old
Cause childness like gold
Don’t  use lie
Just be a simple guy
Make your life easy
Cause no one’s flinsy
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Pain Of Love
 
- It was in a dark night
Under the moon light
- We sat  under the tree
With glee
- After we return back home on feet
In the empty street
- Then, every one on his way
Preparing for a new day
- But i searched for you in many places
And it’s still in my mind, only your face
- I fall in love
With a heart  like Dove
- But you din’t care
How you dare?
- You  ended our date
With words fool of hate
- I give you mu only secret
And you din’t keep it
- That was bad
Cause i felt so sad
- I know, i came too late
And i twas locked, your heart’s gate
-You refuse me, i can’t think why
But where are you to say ‘‘good-bye’’
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School
 
- School every morning
And that’s so boring
- I hate School
There are only rules
- School every day
No more play
- In thoes places
You find Sad faces
- School is near
Hope i’m not here
- And we are
Not far
- Teachers are not cool
And puples are fool
- You’ll stand in front of gate
If you come late
-So be a hero
And take a zero
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Still Love U
 
We'll he care if he saw the tear in my eye
We'll he wipe it and kiss my brow
Or he'll just look at me and..go
Leaving me in a big storm of ideas
He din't understand yet that i do love  him
that his narrow mind drives me to crazy
I can only hear promisses from every side
But nothing come true, exept a broken heart
I'm exhausted from all his rebellious word
Like i'm with no honor or dignity
I founded for him a home in my heart
But he's refusing being a part of my soul..
u should know: ' still love u'
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'V' Love 'V'
 
U meet the girl
And every day
U look into her gleams eyes
U listen carefully to her musical voice
                                                    U smell her adorable perfume
U touch her amazing skin
Some day
And after the dinner
The moment u waited for
U was confused about to refuse u
U try to kiss her
And she din’t slaps u
U feel that ur heart is going to explosive
And U feel hot
U r the most happy in the whole university
That’s love, Babe
The greatest thing it happen for the person
To be in love and get love in return
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